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rr IMng nrarOJiH. v.a kicked ia tUe

stomach by mule and died t few

hours later in hital heir. A
widow and i.ine chiMien tuivitc.

OJcll Farmer Diet From
Kick in Stomach ly Mule

lieatricf, Nth, April (Specif
Telegram.)!-re- Kulitman. 4H, farm.

Americans Fit Up Barrack
in France and Hold Clinics

Einstein Theory
Based on Error,

Says Swiss Man H

Major Jamti C. Dalilman. avowed
wri and reactionary, at the chief
harmony tpeakrr for the Mullen
1 1 itt hun k Uition,

.Some say Mayor Pallutun learned
hii henchmen in Omaha refuted to
countenance tuch a ipectacle. Othert
ay William Jenning Jlryan learned

ol the plan and wired to friendi here
that have "Jim" lUhlnian extend
the olive branch va "too ntueh,"

Anyway, it won't happen. Thotc
in charge of the banquet iuued a

perfunctory announcement that all
kneerhei exerntinir that of William

M. Edouard Cuillauino At

Fusion Plan of

Democrats Gets

LastMimitcRlow

Bryn to H Only Speaker at

Harmony Hamjuct in Lin

coin Tonight Guet
Ijitt Limited.

Lincoln, April 28 (Special.)
Something uanprnH lo nmr iht
llryn-Jlitclaoi- k luion Uii rrn-irrc- d

around the appearance of Wil-
liam JrnnuiK liryau at a dinner here
tomorrow niuht, where he i. expected
to ound hitherto hidden harmony
note in hourbnu rank.

The original plan wan to have

Jcnningt Bryan, had been abandoned Ml AM(i

tst-k- i Third Ufdurtioii
Other Two ConfirmrJ by

Experiments.

' lierue, April 2H The celebrated

Mvint, Albert Einiein, who is at
preent professor at Ucilin. has been
invited to give s series o( lectures at
the' College de France on tlio.e
theories ot his which i deeply

the world of science.
Two of the three deductions

and the guel n.t at the dinner would
be reduced to 250 with practically
every banquet ticket aold at noon
today.

The .perch will be drlivered at the
Grand hotel immediately alter the
banquet. The banquet ia ichcdulcd
to urt at 6J0.

lire Want Ada Are Celt Buincn
Booitera.

n H

than once year or otherwUe n)le
tnm.elt prcaeutahle, and that he had
ilire4tenrd lo kill her and Her son
by former marriage, Alice V. P"!
ha brought tut lor divorce again!
Robert Pope. Alimony in the sum
ol f,t)00 t a.ked.

Fair at Grand lland
Cuiicrl Carnival Contract

Grand I.land. Neh April 28.

(Seti4l.)Following the recent ac-

tion by the city council in declar-
ing axaitikt any licenses to carni-
val companies during the aproarh-in- g

season, the council's vote being
6 to 2. and as the remit of protr.t
on the part of the Woman's club
if4int.it action in letting contract

for carnival in connection with the

county fair in Augutt. the Central
Nebraska Agricultural association,
after a short dicutinn. derided to
cancel contract that had previously
been made with a carnival company
for the annual event of this year. The
council made no reouest ot the fair
association. The Woman's club of-

fered to the association its
and aiUnce in securing other

lines of attraction.

Kearney Amusement Park

Damaged by Fire I Sold
Kearney, Neb., April 2. (Spe-

cial.) What remains of the Kearney
Amusement park following the fire
of a month ago was sold under the
hammer. J. S. Donnell purchssed
the grounds, approximately 14 acres,
the roller roaster and concession
booths for $2,351). This also includ-
ed a perpetual water right from the
canal. Other personal, property
a total of $1.98.66. The main build-in-g

destroyed by fire some time ago
would have brought no less than
$5,000, it is estimated. It is not be-

lieved that operation of the park will
be resumed, although the new owner
has not definitely determined what
disposal he wilt make of the

evolved by Einttein have been thor-M.gh- lv

confirmed by experiments.
I ht third, however, remains doubt

You Should Know
That a suit that is hand-tailore- d

fits better and invariably ia of a
better grade of cloth than a mach-

ine-made suit,

STRATFORD CLOTHES ate
strictly hand tailored from start to
finish.

We have your idea of a suit here
now ready for you, and we know
that we can fit and please you by
giving you what you want.

And as to fit we emphasize fit
we do not allow any suit to leave

v this store unless it does fit.
We're merchandisers of hih-grad-

hand-tailore- all-wo- clothes for men
and young men at reasonable price.

ful.
il. Edouard Guillaume of Berne

read s paper at the connrets of ViSATURDAY ONLY m enna in I9J0 showing that certain
points in Einstein's theory could not
be accepted and that his third deduc
tion was based on error.

In November. 19:i. M. Paul Pain- -

leve, the celebrated rrench savant,
read a paper before the Academie de
Sciences de Paris, in which he came
to the same conclusions as M. Guil-

laume, although by a dilTcrent route.
From the foregoing it will be seen

that the dicutious which will he
held at Paris with Einstein wilt he
most hifil'ly interesting. M. liuil-laum- e

will take an active part in
these dicusions.

Coats,
Suits and

Wraps
IN TWO LOTS

Once or twice a week clinic for mothers and children are held at
Cluvigon, near the Chcniin dct Damca. where the American committee hat
fitted up a barrack for a dispnuary and to houe the visiting nursct of thi
section. Dr. Fizzio, a retired Trench physician, give hi service free of
charge, and the committee furnishes the nurse.

Wife Says Mate Took One
1809 Farnam Street

, Friends of the other candidates are
secretive ' and when told of the
progress of the campaigns smiile in
a knowing manner and many know-in- g

winks are exchanged that seem
to say, "Wait until you hear about
us."

Bath a Year; Asks Divorce
Grand Island, Neb., April 28.

(Special.) Alleging that her hus-
band refused to take a bath oftcner

The first deposit of Miss Kaufmann
was made possible by a subscription
from the cirl employes of the block
yards National bank, who took this
method of augmenting their subscrip
tion ot ?iuu by the zsu vote bonus.

Will Speed Payments. ELBREDG-EEYNO- O)
e7AeStore of Sfecialty Jftopx

Miss Fenn Lefeds Bee
' Contest Balloting

(Continue From Page One.)
The letter in the sign are seven
feet high. .

Friend Form Group.
Friends of Miss O'Brien have di-

vided themselves into two groups to
secure votes, the group securing the
greatest total to receive a banquet
at the expense of the other group.

At Union Pacific headquarters
sashes of white ribbon are being
worn printed in red and blue with
the name of Miss Donn and the
shield of the Union Pacific in the
colors of the road. Large cards are
also being used and everywhere is
heard the slogan, "It must be Donn
for France." The flagstaff of the
Union Pacific building floats an
enormous banner carrying the name
of Miss Donn.

(
Hotel Fontenelle has placed its

ballroom at the disposal of Miss
Funk, to be used in raising funds for
the candidate of he Salon de Beaute.

At a recent meeting of business
men Miss Morgan said, "The future
Industrial life of America dependsJust Another Emporium Scoop
upon the rehabilitation of every vil
liee in France. Only by such re
habilitation will France ever be able
to pay the war debt owed to us.'

In a letter to the Press Guardian,
Mr. Ralph Ross of Paterson, N. J.,
stated. "When a woman like Miss
Anne Morgan cheerfully gives seven
years of her hie and also great hnan'
cial assistance for this cause, we may
take it for granted that the cause is
a deserving one and listen to her
olcadinRS for financial aid to the
best of our ability."

nitltlliniailti!llilllliiltlliliiillnlilillii

Saturday a Big
End-of-the-Mon- th

Sale of Blouses

. $2.45
Including Values

up to $11.50
The former selling price of these

eighty blouses has not been consid-
ered in the reduction. They have
all been placed in one great group.

There are crepe de chine and
georgette over-blous- es as well as
regulation tuck-i-n styles. Some are
frilled with real lace and hand em-

broidery. Over-blous- es in white,
flesh, navy, bisque, brown, henna
and combination colors are here at
only $2.45. ,. ...

Bloawo Shop Mala Floes

it

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Our Great Rug Sale
All this week presents a splendid opportunity to pur
chase that "longed for" Kug at an extremely low jpnee.

We are offering the first shipment of
these rugs on our first and second floors
all this week. There is a splendid stock
to choose from in all sizes and a wide
color and design variety.

.
' .' We list a few typical bar- -

i Our buyers were exceptionally fortu--

I nate in their selections at the recent
I Seven-Million-Doll- ar Rug Sale held by
I Alexander Smith & Sons the largest
1 carpet manufacturers in the world.

A Dress for Any Occasion
j., gains selected at random

from the hundreds offered. ( $29.75WTUT
27xS4-inc- h Heavy Velvet
Rug. ............ $2.75

Other sizes in small Velvet
Rugs in wide variety of de-

signs and colorings. '

Roxbury Extra
Quality Axminster Rugs

, in beautiful p a tterns,
at $37.50

Soaps at Special Prices
. for Saturday

On Sale Saturday in Our Dress-Sho- p

A varied assortment of fashionable frocks for present as well
as summer wear. Brand new stock which is being offered
to you at a low introductory price. There are Canton Crepes,
Pasha Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Printed Crepe de Chine. In
many colors, as well as black, navy, brown. Many are in two-ton- e

effects and novelty designs. All sizes, 14 to 44 at $29.75

a
s

745x9 Seamless B r u s els
Rugs that will give excel-
lent service. . . .$13.50

11-3x- 12 Axminster Rugs,
extra large, fine quality,
at A.. .. ... $34.50

Selecting Ran i easy on our rue floor.. iuiitini .v,
to help th purehwer. Extra laletmtn. fully experienced, will assl.t,so avoir customer will have expert attention. Bring your room

, ,

A SPECIAL GROUP OF 30 DRESSES FOR

25c
49c
49c
25c
25c
25c
55c
55c
39c
15c

Lemon Soap, .

4.for
Electric Spark Laundry Soap,
6c each; 5 for 25c; 10 for
Pearl White Laundry Soap,
6c each; 6 for 25c; 10 for
Auditorium Bath Soap,
3 for
Bocabelli Castile Soap (green
and white), 3 for.
Haskins H. W. Castile Soap, ,

3 for ......................
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 19c,
or 3 for
Cashmere Bouquet (medium) ,
6 for
Palm Olive Shampoo, regular
50c size for .... i .... . . , . . .

Gotham Silk Stocking Soap,
package

Furnit ure Values $L
Typical of our complete stock of medium-price- d Furniture

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE, SAT-

URDAY MORNING, ONLY. . .... 410
Vcrni --

Martin Steel
Bed

$8.95I ci6D
Toilet Articles Special

Pretty New Frocks
For Girls, Misses,
or Little Women

Dainty materials, attractive styles and exquisite
colors combine to make these frocks works of art.

They are the kind of a dress that the girls en-jo- y

wearing and the mothers enjoy seeing their
daughters attired in. They are so reasonably priced
ranging from .98 to 929.75
. . . Girls' Shop Second Floar

, 1
' Full continuous post design, with 1- - '

Kotex, special,fillers.- aM"" lncn Prl8n

! f i III f j .

dozen
Pepsodent
for
Gillette Blades

...49c

...39c
37cfor

Listerine, regular 50c size, 39 C
Listerine, regular 25c size,

Fumed Oak
Porch Swings

in 4, 5 and 6-- ft. lengths,
. complete with chains.

$3) $3.85 $5
$5.75 and up

to $16.50

19c
79c

Oak Rocking Chair Mapla Sewing Rocker
Golden finish, with auto spnng seat, up with double cane

holstered in Spanish fabricoid a seat, substantial and
splendid value, special for Saturday, . comfortable, for Sat- -

t $4.95 urday only, 82.45

The Magic of Cretonnes

for
Krank.'s Lemon Cream, the
regular $1.00 size for..,.

ALL; MERCHANDISE BOUGHT TOMORROW
WILL BE PLACED ON JUNE STATEMENT

' Toilat Good Shop Main Fleer

Queen Anne Brunswick
is in lines and decorations a visible expression ,

of the charms of the attractive Queen Anne,
'
period.

A Console Phono

You can't always be
renewing the furniture
and rugs, but you can ,

make wonderful
changes through new
window drapings and
for Spring t h e r e is
nothing so alluring as
fresh, crisp Cretonnes.

A colorful assortment
of patterns, suitable for
living room, sunroom,
dining room or bed-
room in two lots

Warner's
CORSELETTES

Comfort is the watchword of the
sensible woman and never have they
had a garment from which more com-

fort can be derived than the Warner
Corselette. They are built to extend
comfortably over the hips, giving the
support needed by the average woman
without the need of wearing an un-

comfortably tight corset. Prices range
from

$1.75 to $3.50

Hosiery at 95c
GROUP 1 Pure thread silk to the knee,

lisle hem top, seamed back, seamless foot,
high spliced heels and double toes. Colors
are black and brown. Choice of the en-
tire lot at 95c.

At $1.95
GROUP 2-- Pure thread silk, plain black

and white, full fashioned in a fine sheer
silk; black and pearl gray with hand clox;
navy, brown, black, Russian calf in heavy
silk with embroidered insteps.

At $2:95
GROUP 3 All pure silk to the top, silk

feet. In all the new street shades as well
as black. Extra heavy silk ; black, brown
and white all pure silk hose, pointed heels,
lace stripes and shadow stripes. $4 values.

Heee Shea Mala Fleer

graph The last
word in cabinet --

construction, and e

: whose lines
and surfaces blend
beautifully with its
surroundings, as il- -
lustrated
or mahogany '

4 ) 75c and 95c a yard

$225Sold oa
onreniaat

Many excellent patterns at 38t and 50 a yard.
Round Cretonne Covered Pillows for sunroom and

veranda, an excellent value $1.00 each
Remnants of Curtain Materials, Marquisettes and

Nets, at HALF PRICE.

Monthly
Other Brunswick

models priced from
$65.00 tip.

Term. C.rwt Shop Mala Fleer
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